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pleaci with reason that of the earnings ef bier people a bundred andi fif
millions have been spentéin the construction of military railroads in ti
supposad intereat of the Empire, though fer military purposes the roa
are werthless, while the Intercolonial, which is one of them, is likely soc
te beceme worthless fer any purpose whatever. Only, in the name
cemmon sense and self-respect, let a stop be put te professions made te ti
Mother ountry, net by the people of Canada, or with their authority, bt
by professera ef leyalty in their naine.

LIEUTENANT GORDON ef the Neptu ne, who took the corps of observatio
te the Strait and Bay ef Hudson, is developing a turn for diplomac
Finding that Hudson's Bay is a rich fishing-ground, whîch has been worke
chiefly by American entarprisa for twenty years, hae proposes te turn thi
expeniance inte a left-handed prescription under which the Americans wi
benceferth pay for a privilege whichi ail the world has hitherto had th
right te enjey fer nothing. Hera is oe of the equivaler1ts with which ou
ambitieus diplomnat proposes we should purchase reciprocity frein th
United Statas. It is net easy te undorstand the ground ef this suggestion
If it involvas th e claim i that H udson's Bay can be treated as a close sesasi 

g i h c a c d n e e al u n ai n t e ai n e
net be expecteci te acquiesce in their own exclusion. The riparian right
ef the ewner of the soil have a defined limit whichi cannet restrict the righi
of all nations ta Bash in the deep soia. Along the vast shallows of thn
western ceast the flshing mighit ha axpecte(l ta ixe good ; but as they extend
a great distance frein the shore good tishîng, could l)a founci outsida the
three mile limit. Tf nothing more sulustantial thant flshing in Hudsonîs
Bay can ba offareci as an equivalent, reciprocity with the UTnited States
muet be a long way eut of rach.

M. LAUDRY'S attemlpt te restrict the jurisdictien of the Supreme Court
theugh rejecteci by a large mîtjority in the lefuse ef Commons, probably
served the purposa of the moear. Ila extracted a promise fromi the Govern-
ment that, in the appeintmaent of judges ta this Court, spacial attention
shoulci be paici te thie interesta of French Canada. Tha propesal te abolish
the juriediction 8f the Court in Provincial cases im tee indafinita te admit
ef practical application ; the Court itsalf boing the authority which, more
than aay other, has te decide whiat ara and what are net Provincial cases.
But aven if this ceuld ha donc, the result would ha an appeal ta the Privy
Council instead, ne authority, not oven tha) lhritishi Parliaunent, having tha
right te say tlîat 11cr Majesty shah net in haer Privy Cotincil listen te the
complaints ef any of lier subjects. To increase thase appeals would ha a
doubtful impravemaent.

Muon ef wbat the Licansed Victuallbas ask frein the Demninion Gev-
ernment is just andi reasonable. A sumptuary law which deprives mon ef
peaonal rights, in obedieucae te the demande ef their neighbourH, oughit net
te go intoe ffect unles8 sanctieneci hy a clear ma 'jority ; and the roaort ta
ooercion, intimidation or bribery, whon the veo 0o1 the, Scott Act is taken,
ought ne more te anjey imnimunity than thoy would in a Parliamnentary
election. As the working cf the Act is suhject te much dispute, it weuld
net ho unroàsonable te attempt te arrive at the real facts hy ineans of a
Royal Commission. There can 1)0 ne roal deubt that the general tendency
of the measura in te substitue the secret, unilicenised sala of spirits for the
legal sale of light wina andi boer. Andi thore is much reason te deubt
whethar the quantity of alcohol consumaed is lessened hy the restrictions ef
the Scott Act. In the County of Northunmberland, New Brunswick, the
Act lias been in force since Septeinhar, 1880, and the ceunty council, by a
voeofe seventeen te seven, expresses the opinion that the sale of intoxicating
drink bau net beon lessenaci, but rather increased. This agrees with what
the Licenseci Victuallers afflrm. Sir John Macdonaldi was net able te
promise that the demand for compensation fer the deprivation ef business
will cerne before the Legislature backed by the united support of the Gev.
ernimant. The Govarnment is net a unit on the subject. Speaking for
bimsît, Sir John saici that if Prohibition became general hae shoulci faveur
compensation. Until Prohibition becomPa general, should it aven go se far,it would ho difficult te measure the extant cf the damage. Se long as dis-
tilleries andi broweries go on, the curtailing ef their business wouîci ha only
an imperfeat ineasure et the extent et the injury which the losa Occasions;
if they ware closeci altogethar, the diffBculty et ascartaining the damiage
would net bc insuperable. Sir Joh ln said the question et ce)mpensati 11had already been raised in Parliament ; but a meney vote can onîy hataken on the initiative et the Executive, and this initiative will net ho forth.
ceming. The forma et Parliament provide for casas, where the Exeoutive
initiative is absent, hy means et an address te the Crown. Shoulci Parlia-
ment pasn the acidres8, the Government would have the duty put upon it
qt deciding whether jt wçulcl introduco a measure et compensation; but

ty Parliament is not likely to place itself in opposto toteCrrenton elie ing which is running strongly in faveur of the Scott Act. Cmesto
des is a distinct matter; but the advocates of the Scott Act have given indica-
>n tions that they are prepared to disregard the justice of the dlaims which
of the Licensed Victuallars have put forward. To rely on the hope Of do'-ie pensation by Parliament is, apparently, to rely on a broken reed. What
it appears to be an immediate responsa to the liquor-dealers' dlaima cornes inthe formn of a pamphlet, "The Liquor Traffic and Compensation." NO

Iight is thrown upon the controversy by the brochure, which consists princi-
'n pally of a reproduction of arguments and denuinciations such as have bena
Y- appearing for fifteen years past in the Alliance News and other paiddI organs of the Prohibitjonjsts in England. To stifle the voice of equity, theis pamphlet resorts, we are sorry to see, te the usual appeals to passion, COfInil paring the case of a trade which has been licensed by the State, and ise pursued by many persons of unimpeachable character, to the cases of BlaveOr dealing, highiway rabbery, and prostitution. When people write in thnse style it becomes evident that it is on violence, not on justice, that they are

bent.

d IN the inidat of wars and polîtical. conflicts the Land Law Amendment
a Association pursues the even tenor of its way in the promotion of an unobtruP
t sive, but most important and beneficent reform. It manifestly gains ground.

e Lagislation, simplifying tities to landI and convoyances by the application 0f
ithe Torrens principle, is about to be introduced by Sir Alexander Campbell

for the North-West, and by Mr. Mowat for Toronto and the County Of
York. It lias not been thought desirable to legisiate lit once for the WhOle

iProvince of Ontario, because a cry of centralizatioxi might arisa. When
the measure is seon to work well, couinty councils will petitien for ità
ganeral application. The North-West is a dlean sheet of paper which
]ends itself naturally to the introduction of the naw system. Some parts
of Toronto, on the othar hand, are in urgent need of the simiplifldatiefl oftitîca: in the case of a sale, or imortgagae of a amaîl lot, the examination If
the title somactimnes bears a ridiculous and iniquitous proportion to theamount of the price or boan. When tha reformi is completed landI will be
dealt with and will descend like l)arsonalty, and it will no longer be nocessary to search for the hairs-at-law, a precess aven more difficult aud vexa-
tieus wherc the law dividas the inheritanca than it is in England where
pritieganitura prevails, and thtere can ho only eue heir. In the Old
Country, though tha Torrens systemn has hcan introducu.d in an optional forni,
the iniveterate and jealeus Conservatism of En glîshi landowners, which
rlesisted even registration of deeds, stands in the way of its prabtical adOP'tion. But agrarianisin is spreading from Ireland to Skye, fromi Skye teother dlistrictsq, and theeries of landI nationalization ara rife. The oiily
practical antidote i8 a systeni 'hichi nationalizes landI by randering Îtsacquisition as cheap and casy as possible te avary miember of the nîation*AIl aur Loan Societies hava the strongest ijîterest in suipporting Land La'W
Amendirint, and oven those who are professionalîy connected ivith thepresent systpni wiIl not have mnuch to fear, siîxca tha process of change
muet 1)e slow, and thera will be a great deal of work te be done in the
transition.

A BIILL is before the Senate cf the United States, and seems likely inl
soe form te pass, for the restriction of Labour Immigration. Se th( arain which the Republia opened lier hospitaule arms to the distressed anddiscontentecI of aIl nations appears te be drawing te a close. The mneasure
evidently emianates iminediataîy from the Trade Unions, and is an attOraPton their part te close the labour market againat imported labour. Theiraction can hardly be blamed. Monepoly for the capitaliat, coniPetitieflwith fraely iînperted labour fer the working.man, has been the policy OfProtectioniat manufacturera. The Canadian Protectionist gees stili farther:
his policy ia net only unrastrictad but assisted immigration. But th"working-nan now begins te see that monepoly, if it la good for capital1, '0
good aIse for labour, and that hie is just as much interastad in shutting eutthe compatition of foreign labour as his employer is in shutting eut th'cempatitien of foreign gooda. Betwean the two, the comnmunity would
be brought back te the industrial regimen -of the Dark Ages. Whenf
things came te this pass, revoît against alI monopoîy will probably begin.The measure, hewevar, has a political as well as an industrial aspect. The
native Americans are bacoming seriousîy alarmeci by the growth of theforeign element. They hava reasor, Statistica of foreign hirth giveavery inadequate notion et the danger. The chilci of naturalized parenlts,
while hie is bern te the privileges, saldom inherits the qualitias ef a citizen.
The Irish ospecially, helci together by their Church, remain Irish te thethird and feurth generatien. With the foreign element, Communism àl 0nthe increase; andi recent avents at Cincinnati and Chicago combine Withthe memory of the Pittsburg neots and the Irishliots in New York te fi1'
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